UPCOMING EVENTS

03/10/20 * GEMS Registration Starts
03/11/20 * Team Leaders Meeting @ 12:00PM Thomas Edison
03/13/20 * No Collaboration Day—Nine Weeks Testing
03/16-20/20 * SPRING BREAK
03/23/20 * Instructional Design Day (No school for students)
03/24/20 * STISD Board Meeting @ Gateway Library in Edinburg
03/27/20 * STISD Education Foundation Application Due
04/04/20 * GEMS (Girls Engineering, Math & Science)
04/04/20 * 2020-2021—STISD Online Enrollment

04/16/20 * Cap & Gown Portraits
05/09/20 * PROM—Imperial Grand Venue @ Brownsville TX.
05/14/20 * Senior Banquet (Location TBA)
05/29/20 * Graduation Rehearsal
* Senior Day Luncheon
05/30/20 * Graduation Day @ UTRGV PAC—10AM

MARCH BIRTHDAYS

01st Arturo Rangel
14th Kelly Leonard
17th Juan J Trujillo
20th Michelle Guajardo
21st James Konecny
23rd Atinesh Lal
26th Margaret Saenz
30th Jose Palacios

STISD NEW STUDENT ON-SITE PARENT ADVISEMENT

THURSDAY, MARCH 12
6:00 P.M.

AGENDA ITEMS:
* WELCOME
* ACADEMIC PRESENTATIONS
* COURSE INFORMATION
* INNOVATION LAB/BLA
* TOURS

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL: (956) 565-4620

OTHER USEFUL INFORMATION, PLEASE LOG ON TO OUR WEBSITE: SCITECH.STISD.NET

04/16april 4
5th year girls in engineering, math and science FREE | ages 8-10 | 9:00-2:00